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The Crunch: The Network Adverti ing Initiative (NAI) continue it mi ion of helping
mem er grow while remaining vigilant a out con umer privac concern

Trending Topic

introducing a new ver ion of it digital adverti ing opt-out tool. The tool ha alwa

The retail industry is always growing
and changing. Keep track of the
hottest topics and trends on
IndustryCrunch below:

allowed NAI mem er to e open and tran parent with con umer a out what data
the collect and wh , ut the new ver ion include the di clo ure of more advanced
non-cookie tracking technologie and the choice to opt out of them. The NAI al o

Marketing

park conver ation a out privac through panel and pre entation at it annual
mem er ummit, which will e held in New York Cit thi

commerce

ear. For the r t time, the

event will feature an online adverti ing privac hackathon aimed at giving con umer
even more notice and choice, oth corner tone of the NAI’ purpo e.
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The Network Adverti ing Initiative (NAI) and it mem er have alwa

een concerned a out

con umer privac . The NAI trive to provide tran parenc and choice in online adverti ing, and, in
doing o, it mem er u ine e gain more tru t from con umer . ut that often mean the NAI ha
to e well ahead of the technolog curve to provide the mo t timel information and tool .
For ear , the NAI ha allowed con umer to ea il opt out of cookie- a ed technologie u ed to track
their movement on the we for more e ective and targeted adverti ement . It mem er hip of
third-part adverti er

elieved it wa important to how people what information i collected and

wh — and give con umer an ea
ut a technolog

wa to opt out.

ecame more advanced, o did adverti ing technique , and eventuall , the NAI opt-

out tool’ focu on cookie- a ed opt-out didn’t allow for it mem er to provide notice and choice
for other t pe of tracking technolog , uch a

tati tical ID . The original tool wa de igned onl for
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con umer choice for cookie- a ed technolog , and informed u er how their data would e u ed
mem er companie while al o providing an ea

wa to opt out of receiving targeted ad . o, the NAI

took deci ive action.
“We knew our mem er ’ technologie and acted quickl when ome of our mem er were intere ted
in developing non-cookie technolog ,” NAI Pre ident and C O Leigh Freund told u . “ o we worked
together on an opt-out tool that included new ad deliver innovation , and the made a tremendou
commitment to improving the privac choice that con umer have.”

NAI Pre ident and C O Leigh Freund talked to u a out the organization’ updated opt-out tool.

The NAI’ focu i alwa

on the future of intere t- a ed online adverti ing and it mem er ’

re pon i ilit to con umer , which i wh the organization i con tantl reevaluating it tool to make
them etter.
That re olve i one of the main rea on the NAI ho t a mem er ummit each ear to gather valua le
input on a per onal level and addre

the ig picture que tion . Thi

ear’

ummit focu e on new

technologie and hot- utton i ue like privac regulation under a new admini tration, the
proliferation of new platform , and even the glo al e-privac law that need to e carefull navigated
U companie .

Upgraded Opt-Out Tool oo t Online Tracking Tran parenc
Until a few ear ago, cookie were the primar method of tracking for online adverti er . Cookie are
mall it of information that a we

ite end to e tored on a u er’ computer, making the u er

ea ier to identif .
The NAI’ opt-out tool wa de igned to make cookie technolog more tran parent and give the
con umer a choice to decline to receive them. Man u er like the idea of cookie

ecau e the often

re ult in more relevant ad on the page the vi it.
ut other tracking technologie were on the horizon, and the NAI i ued guidance for the e noncookie technologie a couple of ear ago, informing companie that the fell under the mem er code
and o ering e t practice .
“We applied our mem er code to new t pe of non-cookie technolog ,” Leigh told u . “Our code i
technolog neutral, o we helped mem er under tand how the ame principle appl to innovation
http://www.dealcrunch.com/blog/naiupgradesoptouttoolaheadofsummit/
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in online adverti ing and tracking.”
After i uing the guidance, the NAI realized that it opt-out tool would al o need a major upgrade for
it mem er to continue on the ame path to tran parenc for non-cookie technolog . o NAI
mem er companie inve ted re ource and e ort to update it — ut it wa n’t ea .

“We worked directl with our mem er and their technolog team to tap into their creativit and
ingenuit ,” Leigh told u . “We al o needed to under tand the working of each compan to make the
tool work.”
The NAI al o found a partner in the Digital Adverti ing Agenc (DAA), which had a imilar tool, and
wanted to work with the NAI on a new ver ion o that it would ecome the tandard for all third-part
online adverti er . The NAI al o incorporated u er feed ack from it original tool into the new de ign
making it fa ter, more vi uall appealing, and ea ier to under tand.
“We worked with the DAA to integrate their mem er into the tool and launch it jointl , o there would
e no confu ion a out di erent opt-out choice ,” Leigh aid. “We think that i a tremendou win for
con umer a well.”
The revamped opt-out tool allow a u er, if he or he choo e , to opt out of all adverti ing
technologie from mem er companie in a matter of econd . The uilding proce
NAI to clean up the tool

al o allowed the

making di clo ure more clear and providing prominent link to privac

policie .
ut the NAI i n’t re ting on it laurel . In tead, the organization i alwa

looking to the horizon for

what technologie are coming down the pipeline and a king que tion a out how u ine e will
handle the re pon i ilit that come with them.

ummit Feature Future-Focu ed Panel and a Privac Hackathon
The NAI Mem er ummit i an opportunit for u ine e to meet and di cu

the mo t important

i ue facing the digital adverti ing indu tr , and upcoming trend that ma change the land cape.
The ummit return to New York Cit for 2017 and, in addition to ho ting engaging panel , di cu ion ,
and ke note , the event will include a hackathon to uild on tech indu tr intere t garnered at la t
http://www.dealcrunch.com/blog/naiupgradesoptouttoolaheadofsummit/
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ummit in an Franci co.

“We are doing a privac -themed hackathon called Privac .hack and technologi t will create innovative
olution to indu tr challenge ,” Leigh told u . “The can uild new privac tool , new wa

to provide

noti cation , or even help make long privac policie more under tanda le for con umer .”
The hackathon will take place over two week to give team the time to uild project , and will
culminate with an all-da , on- ite hack the da

efore the 2017 NAI Mem er ummit. Once

completed, prize will e awarded for the e t project in two categorie : notice and choice. The
winner will e announced during the ummit, and the team will demon trate their project to the
audience.
After the hackathon, the NAI Mem er ummit will tackle ome of the mo t pre ing topic in digital
privac , ho ting di cu ion on the next wave of technologie — like mart TV and how the NAI’
code applie to them. ut Leigh al o realize the importance of thinking out ide the ox, and having
privac di cu ion a out thing that ma

eem outlandi h now, ut could e commonplace in the

future.

The NAI Mem er ummit return to New York Cit thi

“I know it ma

ear and will include a hackathon for the r t time.

ound far-fetched, ut if toa ter or refrigerator are connected to the internet — and

are collecting data — we need to know how to provide privac notice and choice when it come to
tho e device ,” Leigh aid.
During the ummit, Commi ioner Terrell Mc ween , of the Federal Trade Commi ion, will join Leigh
for a re ide chat a out the privac development in Wa hington, D.C., under the new admini tration
— a topic of high intere t among digital adverti er . New technologie will e a theme, a well, with
panel focu ed on pu lic polic , trategie , and working with innovative platform provider to en ure
more di clo ure.
The international regulator environment will e another hot topic, a companie working within the
U privac framework will need to olve the challenge of integrating the propo ed e-privac
regulation in urope o digital adverti er can interact and innovate glo all while till re pecting
geographic law .
The ummit will even have a panel focu ed on fake new and what re pon i ilit third-part
adverti er ma have to help clean up the digital adverti ing uppl chain. The di cu ion and panel
deal with timel , and ometime controver ial, i ue , ut NAI know the u ject need to e
roached ecau e the are critical to the indu tr ’ future.

Growing Mem er hip how a Commitment to Con umer Privac
ecau e the NAI remain focu ed on the future, it can ta ahead of the digital adverti ing curve
upgrading feature like it opt-out tool, which provide more choice and fo ter con umer tru t for
it mem er u ine e . And it annual ummit i a place where privac policie for the future can e
http://www.dealcrunch.com/blog/naiupgradesoptouttoolaheadofsummit/
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di cu ed and prepared for ear in advance. The NAI’ commitment to it mem er and con umer i
wh the NAI continue to grow, howing u ine e the value of adhering to it policie .
“NAI mem er hip ha

een tead growth. La t ear we had 16-18 new mem er , which i a

igni cant increa e in companie that are committing to re pon i le privac practice ,” Leigh told u .
“We think that i a real win, and eeing companie from area like data location and mart TV
manufacturer are expanding our reach.”
Having a igni cant portion of the third-part digital adverti ing indu tr a mem er help the NAI
how how the indu tr a a whole re pect con umer and promote po itive, committed privac
choice in data u e.
“I think our mem er hip increa e re ect that we have een ucce ful, ut we are alwa

innovating

and looking for the next piece of technolog ,” Leigh aid. “We provide value to u ine e and
con umer while alancing con umer privac and innovation, making ure that oth are top-of-mind.”
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